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Bradyrhizobium japonicum fixes nitrogen in sym biotic root nodules o f its host p lan t Glycine m ax. A n um ber o f B. japonicum genes have been identified th a t are necessary for the establishm ent o f an effective in teractio n [1] . A p a rt from the n if and fix genes th a t are directly involved in the p roc ess o f nitrogen fixation, oth er genes are required for the specific com m u n icatio n betw een the two sym biotic p artn ers (for review see [2 ] ).
The n if an d f i x genes are und er positive control by the regulatory nifA gene [3, 4] . M u tatio n s in any o f the nifD , nifK, n ifH , nifE , n ifN , n ifS , n ifB J ix A , fix B , o r f i x C genes lead to norm ally developed, though ineffective, nodules [5 -8 ] . In m arked co n trast, deletion o f the regulatory gene nifA has a pleiotropic effect on symbiosis: nodules elicited by a B. japonicum nifA m u ta n t strain are n o t only in effective but also show severe d eg rad atio n o f the nodule tissue. A striking feature o f these nodules is their necrotic ap p earan ce not later th a n 20 days after infection [3, 9] , T his phenotype suggests th at a p lan t defence response takes place u pon infec- tion with the nifA m u tan t strain , i.e. the sym biotic interaction appears to have changed to a p a th o genic one. It is know n th a t in response to a p a th o genic infection soybeans synthesize the phytoalex in glyceollin I [10] . H ere we report th at soybean nodules form ed by nifA~ B. japonicum induce a similar response.
B. japonicum 1 \0spcA (wild type) and its nifA~ derivative A 9 were grow n as described [3] . Strain A 9 was constructed by replacing a 838 bp n ifA -in ternal Xhol fragm ent by a 2347 bp Xho\ fragm ent from transposon T n 5 encoding the kanam ycin re sistance gene aphll. F o r details see Fischer et cd. [3] and Thöny et al. [11] .
Plant infection tests with Glycine m ax L. M err. cv. Preston and cv. W illiam s w ere perform ed as re ported previously [5] except th a t seed surface ster ilization was done in 0.7% sodium hypochlorite, and the plants were grow n in wide-necked glass jars. O n days 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27 and 30 after in fection all nodules from three plants infected w ith B. japonicum wild type or nifA m u tan t strains were collected separately and used for the determ ina tion of glyceollin I contents using a radioim m u noassay as described by H ah n et cd. [10] m odified by [12] .
D uring the sam pling period from day 12 to day 30 after infection little o r no glyceollin I was d e tected in nodules form ed by B. japonicum wild type strain WQspcA. By co n trast, from day 12 to day 15, glyceollin I co ncentration in nodules elicited by the nifA m u tan t showed a m arked increase to a level o f approx. 6 |im ol per g nodule dry weight which was m aintained until day 30 after infection ( Fig. 1) . Due to the small size o f the nodules no ac curate glyceollin I determ inations could be p er form ed before day 12. A t day 12 glyceollin I co n centrations in nodules o f the nifA m u tan t exhibit ed strong variations from p lan t to plant. Some plants had nodules with no detectable glyceollin I (as in wild type-induced nodules) while others had already accum ulated significant levels o f the phy toalexin. This indicated th at the specific plant de fence response against the B. japonicum m u tan t strain was elicited around or shortly before day 12 in the infection process. The cultivars Preston and Williams both responded w ith glyceollin I accu m ulation. C ultivar W illiams produced a slightly higher am ount o f glyceollin I than cv. Preston (data not shown). Parallel to these experim ents we exam ined the nodule m orphology by electron m icroscopy. We confirm ed the previously reported observations by S tuder et al. [9] , B eginning at day 12 The tw o features, phytoalexin accum ulation and localized cell d eath at the infection site, are the m ain sym ptom s o f a hypersensitive response (H R ) described for incom patible p lan t-p ath o g en inter actions [13] . By these reactions, the soybean re sponse to infection by B. japonicum A 9 is indistin guishable from th a t o f an incom patible plant pathogen. F urth erm o re, the level o f glyceollin I observed in nodules o f the nifA m u ta n t was in the same range as found in the pathogenic interaction o f soybeans w ith the fungus P hytophtora megasperma f. sp. glycinea [ 10] . Interestingly, elevated glyceollin I levels have also been observed in inef fective soybean nodules induced by the genetically undefined B. japonicum strain 61 A 24 [14] .
D jordjevic et al. [15] described a H R -like re sponse in ro o t hairs o f M acroptilium atropurpureum after infection w ith an adenine-auxotrophic, polysaccharide overproducing T n 5 m u ta n t o f the fast-grow ing b ro ad-host-range Rhizobium sp. N G R 234. This observation, together w ith the re sults presented here, suggest th a t wild type rhizobia have genes and gene p roducts preventing the plant defence response. D epending on the rhizobial m u tan t strain analyzed, it appears th a t the d e fence response is elicited either a t an early stage. i.e. during the initial infection process, or at a late stage, i.e. when nodule form ation is already co m pleted as exemplified by B. japonicum A 9. Since it is know n th at nifA is involved in the activation o f num erous «// and f i x genes [3, 4] , induction o f a H R in nodules o f B. japonicum A 9 is p ro bably due to the altered expression o f one o r several niJAcontrolled genes ra th er th an to the absence o f NifA per se.
In addition, the defence response can be host controlled, because B. japonicum strain 123 was shown to form effective nodules w ith low glyceol lin I content on G. m ax, but induced a H R in n o dules o f G. soja PI 468 397 [12] .
Finally, it is interesting to note th a t in Pseudo monas syringae pv. phaseolicola a regulatory gene (hrpS) has been identified which show s hom ology to the rhizobial nifA genes. This gene is required for the pathogenic interaction with the host plant as well as for the induction o f a H R on non-host plants [16, 17] . In the sym biotic as well as in the pathogenic p lan t-bacterium interaction the pres ence o f a functional nifA gene or /7/'/y4-hom ologue appears to be essential for a com patible interac tion.
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